
A&A Cave Mine & Dig 

1624 W Main Street 

Lexington, SC 29072 
 

WE DO PARTY RESERVATIONS: 
We have a new venue for gem mining to experience! An indoor sluice & mining cave with party room 

to host your parties at. Venue is open same time as shop hours, 10-7 Monday-Friday and 10-5 

Saturday- Sunday. If you would like to reserve our party venue, please reserve no later than 2 weeks 

ahead of time with full payment due. Check out the different options we have available to choose 

from: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Totals based on a minimum of 10 children*  *Extra child fee, must be paid before the end of party*     
 
 

Rules to follow inside building: 

No Running. No food or drink outside the party room. No throwing sand or rock.  No smoking, no alcohol. 

No screaming, we do inside voices. No going back and forth from party room. No silly string/goo/slime. 

No confetti/glitter/noise makers of any kind.  No fireworks/sparklers or snap n pops.   

Once you enter the mine, you complete the dig then exit; no going back and forth. 

Parties must do sluice, caving, activities FIRST, then cake and gifts in the party room after. No Food is allowed 

outside the Birthday Room 

Everyone who does the cave mine MUST sign a waiver before entering the cave mine. 

Please make sure that there is at least one parent to accompany each child. Party Host will be responsible if there is 

anything broken or damaged during party. If rules are not followed, you may be asked to leave. 

***Deposits are non-refundable, but can be exchanged for store credit*** 
 

You can make reservations in store or email us at: info@aarockandgemshop.com or call us at: 803-

785-3411. 

THANK YOU! A&A ROCKSHOP 

Economy- Package 

Indoor gem sluice w/ Fun 

buckets, Room 

reservation for 1 hour. 

Self-cleanup- otherwise 

billed. Extra child fee. 

Total $200 

 

Package 2 

Indoor gem sluice w/ 

Traditional buckets, room 

reservation for 2/3 hours, 

we set up & tear down, 

Extra child fee. Total $450 

 

Package 3 
Indoor gem sluice w/ Bday 

buckets. Madagascar 

Geodes, room reservation 

for 2/3 hours, we set up & 

tear down. Extra child fee. 

Total $650 

 

Package 4 

Indoor cave mining w/ 

safety equip., 1lb rock, 

room reservation for 2/3 

hours, Madagascar Geodes 

we set up & tear down, 

Extra child fee. Total $550 

 

Package 5 
Indoor gem sluice w/ Bday 

buckets, room reservation 

for 2/3 hours, we set up & 

tear down, Cave mining w/ 

safety equip., Madagascar 

Geodes, 1lb of rock, Extra 

child fee. Total $850 

 

Everything- Package 
Indoor gem sluice w/ Bday 

buckets, Cave mining w/ 

safety equip., 1lb of rock, 

Madagascar Geodes, room 

reservation for 2/3 hours, 

we set up & tear down, 

Extra child fee. Total $950 

 

mailto:info@aarockandgemshop.com

